
PACIFIC COAST ITEMS.THE ARGUS SCHULMERICH & KOCH,

MEAT MARKET.
Whatever else limy be said of

President Cleveland it cannot
doubted that he is a loyal American

ili-..i- t nitil i i if ut rilllif Oi in 110- -

, C. R. MEAD'S

EXPRESS!
Makes regular trips to Polilaml on

M lavs, W ednesdays, anil I' rl.liiys, r.
InndtiK on Tuesdays. Tluirsdnvs and

All business enlrusled to hlin

will i, ami ...relully altemled
,., I'reiyht ami express rules reusoiiHi,,.

Leave orders villi liim. "r jdLedloid n,

AFTERMATH CF THE STHI.vE

' Bsln- - KjnMly i;roe:lng from the
r tli Uxilrmlil Tlrnn.

En itie-- s and farmers, as well rs
the ) uh:;c. rvioiee tint the piral
vsis ol Iusils reMi'ting fivm the gn:i!
Kirik-- is n'.t '.if owr and all' lirs are re
Urtiiiiut;' lhi normal poi.v. No! al!
view with satisfaction the defeat of tin

"nKurr '"uiSotlFresh and Salt Meats always on Hand.
ed with the enuvtige to execute the Second street, Ilillsboro, Oregon.

laws where they tire being violated, - r ;,

10829.! STUART. i09 2.
Will make the season td' l.V.t

signed. Will go to anv pail
six iikm'cs. I erms, to stistiro,

J. WILKES, - Owner, Uvatt,iina I'milo-Marl- obuiwd ind U Puul
, T1 ...I.. fr UnnrilTC FCtt ff

2!prssTmudisa
i,i. duv..Dir or photo., H dewip-- f

v,f iimr... th. u. s. w.a
wut tree. A.mrtM,

O.A.SNOW&CO
m. Airr III AftHINOTON. D f.

GO TO THE HILLSBCRO BAZAR
Bui

Trout Baskets, Croquet Sets, Bird Cages
WINDOW CLEANERS, BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS,

Notions. Stationery, etc.
JAMES H. SMITH, Pi'OP.

COLUMBIAN PRIZEf KXERS. 'S

Justice of the Peaoe.and Notary Public,
U A M AX iU A XI. k,Jk A f

Insurance, Loans
IN CITY HALL,

WILLIAMS & SEWELL,
MAIN STREET, HILLSBORO, OREGON.

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE.
Turnouts First Class. Special attention given Commercial Travelers.

Carriage and Hearse on short notice.

NEWS NUGGET5 PICKED UP WEST

OF THE S'EFUAJ.

r?caniinattin rf All'-- it Tmln Wrer!;ir
Hi Wo .:t:Mi.l Mi:i t'.;:!:il Wilt Vw
at S.iii I't aiM-isf- .V t,urortita:i 'Irh'i"
to Kird!.- Im-i- f.M.'t.

J'rs. M.trv E. Mot ss of Fresno en- -

.l..,...,,,) .!...(? Iter lo vesr-ok- l daugh-- 1

ter sent to Cm Wlnt-ie- K 'form School
o would nol have to MipjHrt her.

The rirf is a cripple. Jih'.ire Hiu ris lec--

ture-- l the woman
Estimate's of this year's raisin rrop

put the protmhle yield aluuwt as heavy
lis I.tst season.

Md.livd Williamson, aged 'A, at Taeo-- j

l.ia, set live ,o her clothing with matches
and was I nrned to death.

YV. II. Hrr, the largest wholesale!
opium smuggler in the Aorthwest, lias
beeti iv.iVv e--l by the grand jury at la-- 1

coma.
Paso r.o';-.;e- s will ervend .li,0(X) in the

construetioa of a new watir tvservoir.
At 8;in ,To-- e Jlrs. Bertha V. Smith had

her you:v; husbatid, Het.ry C. Smith,
arrested and put under fn'O for failure
to provide for their intam child. Mrs.
SmUh is the ilaitghtp of a wealthy
farmer of R'o Vista, where the couple
were uiarrie I by contract, in 18V;.

Fruit growei-- s of Fresno are greatly
relieved by a difp itch ad 'ressed to Su-- !

perinteinlem Frasier of tiie San Joaipiin
division of ho Southern Pacific, notify-
ing hi; u to reeve sliipuien's of green
fruit for points north of Porti.-m- east of
Sacramento. Th? news came in the!
njL.k of time, as many havers were about
to void their co.itraets "on the ground
that fruit could not bd shipped,

Th(, cuforuia Raisin Grower's Asso-- 1

ciation met at Fresno last week and
eIlVto.i 1)t.nuam,nt tifiicers.

The pre,iminHn. csamhmtion of the
mm t)f Peking the train on
t..e.i!le two no;ll. Sacramento during the;
rHi1l.llttl1 st,.n,B ...;ls ,,., f w .iidia-iil.

Wordeu, Knox, Muliin, Comptou and
n. ,.n ...ii..,,,., ..., ,i, , l..iJ.(lill, ill! lU.ILI, II1C I III CII..I. VII.OII.

Johnny Sherburne, aged 14, is the priu--:
cipal witness against them. ILi testified
that he drove Wordea and several others
to the trestle, whera they took the tools
from the carria.no and went to the
bridgo, and shortly after the train was
wrecked. Knox, who was the leader of
the strikers at Sacramento, is charged
with complicity in the cime. It is
alleged that the team wiisg.veu to Wor-de- u

on au order, from linos which hail
the seal of the union.

An atiempi. is being made to revive the
California baseball league.

A law end order league has been '

formed at Oakland io protect property
from destruction during the railroad
Strike.

The federal grand jury for the ninth
district of California, pitting at San
Francisco, is making a thorough investi- -

gat ion of violations of the interstate and
c nspiracy laws by the men who went
out on the railroad strike. It is expected
that many indictments will 1 found
against the members of the American
Railway Union.

The foundation for a new state depot
at S.ia Francisco will so.i:i be com-

pleted.
California fruit growers are rejoicing

at tho resumption of trafllt. Green
fruits arc now being shipped in large

,

quantities,
The Standard mill, at Snohomish, '

Wash., empioyiag li)J men, burned re-

cently. Los.-- , i'JJ.O'UO; insurance, !1,'J(K).

A carload cf r;.iKa was shipped to
Chicago from War u Spring, C.il., a few
doys ago. This i the first tiiautumt
of grapesfrom tot-- f"

W.J. WALL, MUSIC TEACHER.
-- lNSrtU'CTlON

wonn-en- , i.utt vi'ii those wco were ut
posed io look ind i'lVrently at the sting
jrlo t n the ground that the compmm i

nil the men could .iirb.t their own 1 ai- -

ties, and ltrp d the men mii;ht win on ;

general jtrinciples, are glad that clia.w is
ever and trade renewed. The railway
niiui;rers claim a ctMiiplete and lasting
victory in the battle just fought. The!
men on the other hand, while tliey admit
tint they did not accomplish, ail they
tltni md.'d, they have been victorious i:i
loiving the general government to np--

point aa arbitralion coiiniussion and to!
Hpiuv the .sinie drastic tlass of law to '

the : j:t;ra:ioti8 that were given to 'lie
me:i uu t:il;e. Both sides ma af.u:! of j

the interstate commerce law and the re--

suit of the many cases now pending'
against the strikers and managers is
wr.tehed for v, i h great interest.

Nothing ftiis:i!;c:!al has happene.!
sitico !a.t week. Strikers all over the
country are returning to work us f:tst as
they can, wi.ii the exception o? those at
.Oiiklart.1 tus.1 &tcrametito. At the: e last
phicej the ineu are still firm in their tie-- 1

mauds but their places are tilled, say the
railway officials. The companies have
generally adopted a policy of demanding
that all employes taken lack shall r- -i

non.ice allegiance to the A. R. U. !

Delw and the other ltaders are in jail
at Chicago. Hiey were arrested fori
contempt of court and charged with in-- ,
terferiug with the mails and commerce.
They retried to give bail and were com-- 1

mined. Tueir trials were set for Moil-- 1

la-"- - '

The regular soldiers have left Chicago
and the city is now under tbe usaal po-- ,

hce protection, with a hunted number
of state troops, at a few points in the
dan erous aistm-ta- . trains are rtiumug
wit'jont molestation. j

In t a.itonni railway coii.mnmoation
has len generally resumed. The train
sei vice from Oakland to Sacramento is
not u to nor.nal, but otherwise there is
no difficulty in shipping or receiving
mevei.audifie. Fruit trains were started
East the latter part of the week and the i

farm. rs are now in better spirits. Troops,
both state aid regular, are still on duty
at Sucramento iiud Oakland, but they
have had to do i:oi.hin hut drill for sev-- 1

eral davs. It is eoufidenth expected thac
the soldiers v ill not he needed again and
that they will return to their usual oe-- !

enpanons uetore many days.
Whih the A. R. U. strike has not been

officially declared off there is every indi-
cation that the men accept defeat. The
leaders assert that the struggle is still
on but tho men are returning to work in
refutation of this assertion.

The Pullman strikers have returned to
work and the original cause of the tie--!
np is, cf cotirje, ramoved. The men
now out kre endeavoring to save their
organization from destruction and at
the same time make terms wit h their
employers. At this writ.ug it can 1 '

confidently prophesied that the greatest
strike ever seen in America is over and
that peace is fully restored.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Interesting Picked Otit from the
DhI'v Dispatches.

Andrew D. White, United States niip.-- !
ister to Russia, has resigned. Clifton
R. Breckinridge, congresemau from Ar-
kansas, has been appointed to succeed
him.. Breckinridge will remain iu the
bouse tii! the tariff bill is disposed of.
It is reported that Mr. White will be a
candidate, for the nomination of. aat'nor oi Incw i or i .jaa'-t""-

wi.t. - T:" ''il'. '

11111111111111 "ilm hill
--wpWtfrTick to their respective honses

CONOVER
PIANOS J

CHICAGO
COTTAGE
ORGANS

WERI GIVEN

Highest Awards
At the World's Exposition

for excellent manufacture,
quality uniformity and
volume of tone, elasticity
of touch, artistic cases,
materials and workman-
ship of highest grade.

OATALOQUIB ON APPLICATION PNIB.

CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGAN GO.

CHICAGO. ILL.

UBSEST MANUFACTURERS CF

UNOS AND ORSAHS IN THE WORLD.

EAST AND SOUTH
-- VIA-

The Sliasta Roite
OK T1IK

Southern PaciMCo.
Express Trains Leave Portland! Daily.

NOU'l'll oirrii
:1B lJiv Portland Ar ui ii iolit' W Allianv Ar :l It m

rSanl' rauels.'oLv Jj HI ii m

.rtTls hIuii at all Ntattonfs from
Ainany ini'liisive, all.T .'..is, lliH.'V. lliirrlHimri JuiriJ

tioit Irving iand K.igene. and al Htiitloni

The Organ, Piano, Violincello,

And Claironet.
TERMS MODERATE. ADDRESS: W. J. WALL, HILLSBORO, OR.

If you Want to Hire a Good Livery Team
GO TO THE

:C ITY L I V ER Y STA B L Es
WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE BEST TEAMS THAT CAN BE HAD

IN HILLSBORO.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- GOOD TEAMS, GOOD BUGGIES und DRIVERS.

Cor. 2nd and Washington Street.

., c f.itm of the niider- -

t i: 'iintv (or a ll.'o) of
I :'.(!! i.

Greenville, - Oregon.

and Abstracting.
HILLSBORO, OREGON.

CIVKN ON- -

N0IITI1 SIDE AUDI DION,

Hillsboro, Orop- -

yfmkiai
- iXmh-M.-'iui- IZ?"

home, nice) ; located, the tin-i- n

i ,..,,) ,., I,,..., Thome's ,.d- -

HHItrt'l', l'u.ii- -

Veal and Pork

Hillsboro Stock Brick Co.,
. . . .MAM TACTl UK Kl

STOCK AND COMMON BRICK.

R. H. MITCHELL, Editor. i

W. C. CLOW, Buiin.n Manager. )

THE ARQUS CO, P.bliih.r. i

kvbs ntPTios riticK. j

Single eopv five cents. I

O110 year, S1.1K1.

Six months ik) eents. j

Three months 35 cents.
Advertising Rates.

Business Cards, IVr Year $12.00.

Contract Vol., per iix-- r month ."

Special Advertising, Sp-cia- l Hates.

Published weekly every Thurdav even-

ing, west side of Second st Hillsboro, Or.

Kutered at the Pot-otho- e at Ilillsboro,
Oregon, as mail matter.

THURSDAY. JULY 20. 1S94.

France. wi.I coin 4,000,000 francs
in nlver for 1894, ami 8,000.000 for
ISiKi. There ."re no flies on France.

Don't promise to do anj lliiiiji be-

fore you know what it is. It miglit
go against the grain and yen would
j egret it.

nt rlnrris.m received
$25,000 for an hours' sjicech in de-

fense of the right of a Pitslmrg cor-

poration to the perjietiial possession
tif the streets of his home city. It
ni2ht to be a seHled fact now, as to
what we shall do with our

J. S. Carter t he republican candi-
date for county school superintend-Aii- t

in Union county, who was. de-

feated by Miss Nellie Stephens,
populist, is contesting said election
on the constitutional grounds that
a woman cannot hold office. Same
thing over here. Tillamook Advo-- 1

cate. Uovs play fair. You should
have restrained the girls from play-
ing on your side. Say boys you
better stretch that old constitution
a little and give the girls a chance.

SenatorHill of New 'ork,proved
to his constituei ts and his domin-
ant party that he was a man of in-

dependent thought when the roll
was called to vote on the tariff bill,
ho being the only democrat to vote

t the measure. Hill isa dem-

ocrat, but. not that kind. His prin
cipal objection was the income tax
part of the measure. Oregon Mist,

j

Y'es, David li. Hill has proven him-- 1

elt n independent ass among his
peers.

The protracted struggle b twesn
organized labor and organized cap-

ital has about ended. Perhaps not
as many had wished. Yet after all
these efforts, with so much idle la-b-

on the one hand and pinching
poverty on the other there seems t')
Ije but one result; that wcrk of
'tho Irtbor unions in a short time will
ertl in a complete failure. Out of
this comes a brighter hope. The
laboring men of the country will re-

alize that their last and only alter-
native is to band together and ac-

complish the coveted results by a
legal process through the power of
the ballot box.

The law providing for tlif return
ol tin- - ta Wy the
sheriff to the county Miould
be changed from April V) July
or August, or later. April
.and May are the three, tths in
the year when ifioney is f tarce.
Under the law, as it in .. 5&nds,

taxpaving time comes jits'

the majority of
fanners have had an opportunity
to turn off beef, hay, etc., and ob-

tained money with '.vhich to liqu-
idate smaller obligations. It is of
course, true that many people nev-

er pay their taxes, or anv other
debt until they are forced to; but
for those desiring to pay, a change
w juld. be of great benefit.

If the income tax, as now propos-
ed shall be enacted, the president
of the United States and the federal
judges, with all others in official
plaee, will have to pay the tax: and
this will be lair enough. But Chen
Justice Taney thought that to tax
the salaries of the federal judges
was to decrease their pay while in
office, which the constitution for-

bids both in tho case of the judges
and the president. The judges of the
present day will probably agree
with Taney; yet how can they pass
on the question, since they are pe-

cuniarily interested in it? Arid
what other court can pass on the
question for them? Under the bill
as the senate adopted it, the pres-
ident will have to pay $920 a year,
and the chief justice $130. Perhaps
they may proles tolikeit, wheather
they think it constitutional or not.

It is just lis impossible for hbor
to prosper without cnpitifKins for
CHpitiil to prosper without labor.
The one ia '.'dependent upon t he
other, and to elim into one "would
result in ruiujo both. The num-
ber employed and the "anio nit o
wages paid depend entirely upon
the demand for labor's product.
The price of labor, in the abstract,
always has and always will depend
upon consumption. Two ihingg
lower the price of labor. One is
close competition and the other is
stagnation in business. The for-

mer is considered the better con-
dition of the two,, for, while the
wages will necessarily be low there
will also be employment for a great
many more people; the latter will
lie attended not on 1' by low wages
but employment for hut few people,
In either event, dissatisfaction with
employed is tho inevitable , result.

. and always ends in proportionately
greater loss to labor tho n tocapitai.

St. Helens Mist.

An old man stepped in a barber shop.
Ineh he had passed tor veal's.

pei.eer the barber uke.l him t by
Ilis whiskers hud caused him tears?

"If you listen to me." the old man said,
"S ou will know why my face has pain,

I shaved my self for forty yeurs,
Hut 1 never will do il again,
t'liorus

Not to save a dime, dear barber,
Never to save a dime,
51 y nerves are unsteady.
My whiskers are muddy,
Aiid I havn't the spare time,
1 will Rive you a chance dear barber.
To make a little cash,
After you make the money
twill Jo see my honey
Si then I can make a mash.

PPtOKKSSlDNAI, CAUDS.

S. B. HUSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AN1V

NOTARY PUBLIC.

K001118 Union Mock, UilUiboro.Ore.

BARRETT & ADAMS,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- .

Rooms 6 and 7 Central Block,
llillsboro, Ore,

T. H. TONGUE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

In Morgan Block,
Ilillsboro, Oregon.

W. D.WOOD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ofrlee in Chenette Row. Residence,
corner First and Main streets, Ilillsboro,
Oregon.-
e T. LINKLATER, M. B.C.M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Olllce in IIillslxro Pharmacy. Rosi-done- o

east ofTsituirt House. Olllce hours
from 8 a. m. to 0 p. m. al Pharmacy when
not visiting; beforuand aflor that time at
residence. M

P. A. BAILEY, M.D. F.J. BAILEY, B.S.M.D.

DRS. F. A. AND F.J. BAILEY,
Physicians, Surgeons and Accouchers.

Olllce in Hillsboro Pharmacy, Resi-
dence soutn-we- st corner Baseline und
Second. AU calls promptly attended day
or night.

JAMES PHILIPPE TAMIESIE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Surgeon Southern Pacifle Railroad Co.

Consultation in French or English. Olltee
and residence south of Main near 3d St.,
Hillsboro, Or,

WILKES BROS.
ABSTRACTORS akd SURVEYORS.

Conveyancing and fine map work s
specialty.

Lindsay Block, two doors north of the
poBtoflice. Second st,, Ilillsboro, Or.

C. B. BROWN,

QKNTIST,
HILLSHOltO, OREtJON.

(J() ) (K()WN ,, HRIM!R work
specialty. ALL WORK (iuiirenteed.

Kooion 1 and 2 Morgan liloek.
Oi'KicK Hoc us:. From H a. m. to 4. p. ..

Removed !

V. HOLMES,

THE .'. TAILOR!
Has moieil his tailoring and

repair shop into the old
photograph gallery on
.Second street where he is
prepared to do all kinds
of work.

Suits Made to Order

AND

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired,

Hillsboro House
J. NOUThRl'P, Proprietor.

Corner 2nd and Washington Streets

Newly Furnished and
Renovated.

A First-clas- s tableund till accomnio.latio
for the convenience of guests.

THE STAR
KillKlilIIH(lPttijjjl)AliDrjlUjionur$ii

O. It. SPENCER, Proprietor.

The onlv place in town where
a first-clas- s hiive can be hud

a
for - - - -

10 Cents.
Give Me A Trial,

ONE QUART
of Liquid Blulni? sulBclent for
26 washings for 10 cents.

Liquid Bluing
imparts a much more brilliant and brighter ,

nnihii io wiuie cioines man huh, ituuon or
Stjuare HIuIiik. Itlsalways ready for use. It
Is used bypourlTiKafe'vspnonfulsintoUie tub
of rliislnK water and stirring a little wit It the
bund. On receipt of 10c. In instng stamps
we will send the Hlulng In concentrated form
by mull. After you have used It, once you will
use no other. It is also the bent Blue Ink,

E. W. GILLETT,
Mannf ictnrer of Mtflc Tent,

13 River Street, Chicago, 111

Tan-- f

AT THKHl YAHDS IN

Klineman & Butler, -

l'i :t

0 If vou want to buv a good
.i.,U;,..,.i i,.,u r,,i."u.,u ,. i,.

Q dition to

.. ilft iiiffT"Tl""-- i n h ut in ii

the penileitiary for eight months i

lnnii Himeliiirg to AmIhiiikI inel
llOHKHCHti mail, I, a

:.') a m Lv Portland Ar 4:.'!0 it in
12:40 p m Lv Albany Ar m:M p in

6:.ri0 p in Ar ltoMj'liurg Lv r:uo n m
Dining Cars on Oi'.lun Tloiite,! I'lillimoj

BiilV.il iSlecperM, and Seeinid ('lwsNleop
nig uo'S auacnmi to au iiiiiiiigni inuim.

West Side Division.
Between Portland and CorlvslHi.

MAIt. TRAIN, DAILY, UNnAV)

7:110 a mTLv Portland G:.!0 p in
8:!0 a m Lv Hillsboro i 4:22 h m

12:15 pin Ar Corvallis 1:00 p in

HILLSBORO.
that it was impossible to effect a com- - VL L,lc ULM

promise. President Cleveland is opposed The San Frmrnisco mint has liegnii the
to the senate amendments to the hill, coinage of silver seigniorage into stan-Th- e

house will not accept the amend-- ; dard dollars.
ments to the sugar, wool nnd coal sche- - At Xorth Yakima, Wash., David

mans was kr led during n strule with
A remarkable case has come to the at- - George Bodsit for the pos.e.siosi of a

tention of the war department in the . S..a;nan's wife left him because

A This property is for Sale or Trade. For further partic-- a

ulars, call upon or itddresH the owner, at HEEDVILLK,
v OltEUON.

WM. WOLF, Owner. neet with V.
road. H
r SUNDAY)

At Albany and Corvallis coi
Trainsof the Oregon Paeillc Rai
Exrmsss train, )AU,y)(hxcki''

4:40 p in Lv Portland Ar
li:0 p in Lv Ilillaboro Lv
T.25 v m Ar MeMiiinvlllo Lv

S:2.ri n m A

7:13 a m fft:,' n mHillsboro Meat Market,,
I. K

Beef, Mutton,

eac" tor contempt ot court. I hey vio--

1''Unut'Vlu by 3ndllm

oi ms Driitauty. lie. wenc to ner roo ,

and drawing a pistol, told her h. would
kill her. The woman screamed and
grabbed hold of the pistol. Bodsit who
was in an a 1 joining room went to tho
woman's usr'stnuce and Seaman attacked
him. While the men were struggling!
the pistol vrut disclurifti.l twicd. Both
bullets hit Senmm and he died shortly
after- - ,B(?Mst was exonsrated by tho(
coroner s jury.

A. E. Redstone, of California, who
has been representing the Coxeyites at
Washington, is in trouble with the inte-- ;

rior depars uient, About a year ago
Redstone cUiimed $1,800 damages :rom
the government oi tho representation
that his homestead had been taken from
him iu the sotting asido of the Sequoia
reservation. A bill for Redstone's relief
passed the house and senate and went to
the president. 1 no president referred

i

the mat ter to the interior department,
r,nd it is stated by the department that
Redstone's homestead is not within 85

miles of the national park,
Sensations fire numerous in the Mar-

tin will contest now being tried at San
Francisco. Two documents are offered
as the last will and testament of Henry
Martin, who was interested in mines at
Weaverville. One will bequeaths all the
estate to ilrs. Henry Martin, widow of

Kept Constantly on Hand.
Highest : Maiket : Price : Paid : for : Fat : Cattle, ; Sheep : and : Hogs.

Cash Paid for Poultry.
MAIN STREET, UIU,SM)R),

Tliromrn tickets to uir, no lllltH in the
Eantern tStatiw, Canada and Juri'poean he
ohtained at lowest rates from j. aior- -

an, Astent, Ilillsboro, Oroifon,
11. K imnicn E. P. Il kOBRS,

Mni.a.'or. Ass'tU. F.1 & V. Act,
Portland, Orogon

Thos, r. OakM. Hon rv f. Pavi'ii
11 nry C, Itnusiv Hi ijlovers,

ORTHERwfl: .

PACIFSCfB.
R

U

N

Pullman
Sleeping

Lfcgant
Dininrj

Tourist-- .

The Leading Drug House.

THE HILLSBORO PHARMACY.

shape of tho record of the court martial
of private Charles O' Ceda cpiist, s?cond
infantry, stationed at Omaha. An out-

line of this case has been given in the
press dispatches. It appears that the
private had l;een condemed tf serve
punishment for refusing to engage in
target practice on .Sunday. Because of
the peculiarity of the case, Geneval
Brook, the department commander, mit-- l
igateil tho sentence, taking occasion, j

however, to warn soldiers that clemency
was not to le expected m such cases
hereafter. It is also said at the war de-

partment that the directing oilicer has
committed a much greater offense and
subjected himself to the possibility of a
court martial by ordering target prac-
tice on Sunday.

The postage stamps furnished the
postoffice department under the new
contract with the bureau of engraving
nnd painting will not be ready for gen-

eral circulation for two weeks. The
contract took effect in July and a smnll
number from the new plates have been
issued already. The last issue is being
drawn on to furnish the postofflces re-

quiring additions to the supplies, as
there are about 600,000,000 of these, suffi-- 1

cieiit to last two or three months, left
over fi'om the old contract.

T,.,.J;.'',.f rwoiur.,1 a wf .
Congressman Wilson, father of the house
tariff bill, in which he declared against
the senate compromise schedules. The
president declared the senate measure
to be inconsistent as a tariff reform j

measure and failed to carry out the
principles of the Democratic party on
the tariff question. Senator Vorhees
criiicise.1 the president for writing the
letter and Senator Hill created a sensa--

nun by ..Irteii.ling the president in a
brilliant speech.

The Portland papers have lied like
troopers in regard to the strike in
Ashland. Every reference is to a
mob, a riot, destruction of property
and the customary wild-eye- state-
ments. The total damage of rail-

road property by this s riko is If3 75
and theOregonian is simply a plain
oidinary, fool liar. The railroad
employes and the people of Ashland
are decent, orderly and law abidiiif ,

the skunk newspaper reports to the
contrary notwithstanding. Ash-

land Record.

Careful supervision by experienced physlcianst Accurate dlsponsiii( by com
Detentand painstaking pharmacists I

The HillNlioro Pharirmey orders its drugs from the most reliable manufacturers
only, and is thoroughly supplied with every raquiHite noeeHwiiry for properly

a urst-clu- prescription business. Tho proprietors are over watchful that
tho latent remedies are continually being added to the stock as the
Ndem-e- of medicine and pharmacy advance. Doing piwHOHsed of peculiar advan-
tages in purchasing its supplies, owing to its business rule of taking trade discounts
for cash from the best houses, the prices are consequently lower than those of most
dispensing drug Stores, .

All the leading articles of niiuooiBTs' sundries, Including the finest
toilkt AitTicLKs, wiLSPKS, sponors, etc., are on display.

A large and excellent assortment of spkotaoi.es and eye-olass- is also on
hand. Patent medicines of all popular kinds always in stock, The finest wines
auu AlUUOrB SUUPIJUU Hi clintJSUl Hiutviiuni, IUI

THIS HILL8B0H0

J. W. CLARK.

SlcopinijfCaj'a.

OREGON.

witiBIlunuil
PHARMACY IN UNION BLOCK,

A. J. WILKES.

OREGON.

testator.' The second will gives the
widow only one-thir- d of tho estate, the
remainder being left to the posthumous
son of John .Martin, brother of Henry.
Mrs. Henry Martin's attorneys claim the
second will is a forgery. The .second
will is dated at a time when Mrs. Henry
Martin was very iil and not expected to
survive. Mrs. John Martin has a num-
ber of letters signed by Henry Martin
which indicate that more than usual
affection existed between Henry Martin
and his brother's widow.

Have y.u noticed the latest edi-

torials in the Telegram and Orego-nian- ?

Scott! is getting in his work
on both papers, if one could judge
from similarity. Stay ton Times.

Our sympathies were with the A.
It. U. because they were out for a
grand and noble principle to help
their brothers fellow workers. Hut
if an of them resorted to violence
they should be treated accordingly.

Thk Argvs for job workj,
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Clarke & Wilkes,
DEALERS IN

BUGGIES, HACKS, PLOWS,
HAY RAKES AND WAGONS.

WE A 1.80 CARRY A FULL MSK OF

Extras for Plows, Mowers and Binders.

WE DEFY COMPETITION.
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